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fi ANOTHER DIED

N CHESTER MISHAP

Mon, Known to Haye Been in

City at Time, Reported
Missing

'
fUNERALS FOR VICTIMS

!' Th death toll of tlic Chester bridge

piaster may be Increased or one. A

man known to have been In Cheater at
'

the time the brieve fell has not been

IMn or heard from since Saturday night.

MIm May 11111. Gloucester, left for

ke Delaware County city and would

tare had utifflclent time to nrrWc there

when the brldeo collapsed. It Is feared

!, may have been on the bridge nt

,h time, since oho never nrmed at

the homo of tho friends she started out

'"
William Hodden, n shlpworkcr, 211

Eat Fourth street, Chester, has been
miuln since Saturday. Whether he

another on the bridge when It fell
Is not known. Two men crnppllnf: In

the creek today wero unable to find

inr more bodies.
Vn criminal responsibility will he

1 olaced for the disaster at the Coroner's
Innneit to bo held tomorrow night, Cor-

oner Charles II. Drcwes ha announced.
He also fctatod n new eight-fo- ot walk
would be built to roplaco the one of
twelve feet which fell.

First guns In what may develop Into
political warfare on Judge fsanp Johns-

on, of Delaware County, ns tho result
of the tragedy, wero fired yesterdn.v by
Jsmes M. Hamilton, County Commiss-

ioner. Whllo Mr. Hamilton declared
bo one could bo held responsible for the
disaster Saturday, ho said the tragedy
night be repeated, unless Judge John-to- n

discontinued his dllntory tactics.
Mr. Hamilton Issued a statement

which said in part:
"This terrible losa of life to my mind

will be duplicated In tho county on
other bridges In the futuro many times,
unless tho County Commissioners are
allowed to build bridges In many places
where they are now unfit for present-di- r

travel with the prevailing trucks
ef from five to ton tons capneity."

A thorough Inspection of ill bridges
In the county, was ordered yesterday by
the Delaware County ConunlHsloneis.
In addition the Commissioners decided
to employ divers to examine the pilings
and foundations of the bridge which col- -
lspsed.

unerals of seven or those who died
In the tragedy will be held from their
homes today. They arc :

Jesse W. .TnclcHon. 801 West Second
itreet, funeral nt 2:30 P. M.. burial
In Lawn Croft Cemetery. Andrew V.
Dunlap, 333 Kerlin street, funeral nt
12:30 I M., burial In Lnun Croft
Cemetery. Miss Anna Hellinger, 222
West Second street, funeral at 0 A. 51.
Solemn high maun In the Church of the
Immaculate Heart, nt 10 A. 51. Eu-
gene McBrlde, 428 Uicklcy place, fu-
neral at 3 P. 51.. burial In Chester
Rural Cemetery. Mrn. 5Iaiul 5Iurtha.
731 Weit Second Btrcet, funeral at 1
P. M., burial in Chester Rural Ceme-
tery. Mrs. Mary E. Stringfcllow, 351
Parker street, funeral nt 1 P. 51.,
harlal in Chester ltnrni Comctcrv.
Preston Seiplc, 1003 West Fifth Htrcet,
funeral at 2 P. 51., burial in Media
Cemetery.

SHOTS FIRED IN CHASE

Autolst Arrested on Broad Streot
After Detective Heads Him Off

While parking his motorcar nt Broad
and Hace streets yesterday afternoon
George Lledcnthal, n.dctectlve from City
Hall, saw a large tourlitg car with n
Washington license tag diive past the
trsfflc signal at top speed and dis-
appear north on Uroml street.

Ihe detective gave chase and n thrilli-
ng rice ensued. With an utter disre-tardl-

all traffic and umKsmn.vcd by
weral shots ilrcd by his purmior, the
rosn sped nwny for hevernl miles. As
tie; approached Lehigh oveiuie the

swung his car in fiout of his
quarry and forced him to atop. The
peeding motorist wuh arrested and

Men to Central Station.
He gave his name ns Vernon Starke,

ef Arlington, a. lie could show no
ewers liccii'-- nnd failed to nceounl
for his possession of the cm. He was

Jld on ehargcx of speeding and larcenv
t an automobile. The police of Washi-

ngton haio been notified.

JURORS PRAY FOR GIRL

Minister Moves Hearers to Tear6 In
Grand Jury Room

t It.b!,m.c knou" lodnv thnt the Rev.
r ?'!,lhor. "f the Methodist Eplh-fop-

Climch of Ilerlln. turned theumden County Grand Jury sessionInto a revival Inst 5Ionday. It wanui'lsft day of sessions.
? .rand Jllry wn!l listening to tho.'. VounK Ctrl uho had gone

pVn.;. He. narclts nud Assistant
thWk?ii Strnw Voth ,p',tifif'' that

sL tho glrl rto bett("r without avail.
il'.rympn.,8U,gKCS,cd thnt Mr- - Shel-or- n
prny her.

udJci H" '" Mlch a fshion that the
ilJ Ronn moved to tears, many of
firtter" Wg thnt H was the
th.r ?AV '"J?"! Prayer since

S,?.!turned ,0 ,ler homo with her
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MISS IDA KLAMJKOWSKA
41R3 Apple strcot, Manoyunh, who
refused to delay her mnrrhge to
Adam Judychl, (Icsplle Injuries

Wion n bottle of acid d

ocl, burning her face

IT'S DUE AGAIN1

Income Tax Payors Crowd Third
Installment on Collectors

Taxpayers crowded one another to-

day to pay the third Installment of their
income tar which Is due tomorrow.
After midnight tomorrow the penalty
goes Into effect for delinquents.

Extra clerks are on hand to receive
the tnx. Collector of Internal Ttevcniie
Blnkely D. 5IcCnughn said thnt the
penalty will be assessed on all tardy
payers Irrespective of whether they .re-
ceived their bills. He explained that
sufficient notice has been brought to tho
taxpayers to acquaint them with the
fact thnt their payment Is due. The
Internal Hoventie office will be kept
open until 0 P. 51. tonight nnd 0 P. 51.
tomorrow night.

The returns this quarter are expected
to fall below that of last year. The gen-
eral business depression Is given as the
reason.

Taxpayers are warned against send-
ing their letums through the malls In
ensh. Checks nnd money orders are sug-
gested.

At an earlv hour todav lines began
to form at the Federal Building. Tho
biggest rush is expected during noon-
time when. It Is expected, mnny will
take time from their lunch period to pay
their installment.

The penalty for delinquents Is 5 per
cent of the totnl tax nnd 1 por cent
added on for each month it remains
unpaid.

CITY SHORT OF NURSES

Civil Service Commission Wants Ap-

plicants for Tests
The Civil Service Commission, in an-

nouncing thnt applications for the posi-
tion of city nurse and graduate nurse
must be lilod by 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, calls nttention to the short-
age of nurses to carry on the work.

Applicants should uniilv in ticrson nt
Iloom 87.", City Hall.

Two classes of nurses are needed.
VNIting nurses, uho go from house to
house, giving attention to pru-nat-

and post-nnt- cases, must be graduates
of hospital training schools, nnd must
be leglstered. Examinations for this
position will be held September 10. The
other nurses, for the care of the sick in
tho city's Institutions nt Holinesbiirg,
must be graduates, but need not be
legistered. Examinations for them will
be held September 21. Positions of
both classes pay 1200 n jenr.

Phlla. Seaman Drowns In Texas
Houston. To., Sept. 14. Ilichard

15. Hrcse, said to bo from Philadelphia,
second engineer on the steamship Hous-
ton, now here, was drowned Monday
night when he fell from a gangplank into
the stream. His body had not been re-
covered today.

)fmn

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
IDE ROSFNBACIl GALLERIES

1330 Wulunt Mtrtct

Credit Manager
Ten ycarB experience ns credit
manager in retail and wholesale
establishments is the qualifica-
tion offered by nggrcssivc young
man, thirty-tw- o years of age,
who desires connection in like
capacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE

New Cynwyd Homes

$13,750 to $15,500

With Garages

Five bedrooms, two baths
nnd ns beautiful insido as out.
Just a block away is the rail-
road station schools, stores,
churches nnd yet you're in
the country 1

Highland Ave., cast of
Bryn Mawr Ave., Cynwyd

John H. McClatchy

Builder of Ilomes

848 Land Title Bldg.
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HURIS FAIL JO KEEP

BRIDE FROM ALTAR

Refuses to Delay Wedding De- -

spito Burns Received When

v
Liquid Explodes

FACE ISN BADLY BURNED

An explosion which spotted ber face
and neck with flaming ncld, narrowly
missing her eyes, did not prevent the
wedding this morning of 5Ilss Ida a,

n comely Polish girl, to
Adam Judyckl, a 51nnayunk patrolman,
in St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Miss Klabukowska, her fiance, nnd
the wedding party left her home nt 4103
Apple street, 5tanayunk, at 10 o'clock
for the church wedding. At-- 7 o'clock
this morning the brldo-to-b- e and hor
affianced husband went to the church
nlotio, to the early inasH, to receive the
acramcnt in preparation for tiieir mar-ring- e

nnd in thanksgiving for her escape
from serious injury.

Some months ngo'n neighbor who Is a
chemist, going from Philadelphia to an
up-Sta- te town, left with the bride's
family a medicine chest. Yesterday, ln
putting the house to rights in prepara-
tion for the wedding, the young woman
found n long glass vial In tho chest,
filled with a pale jellow liquid. Sho
thought sliu would throw the content--
of the chest In the rubbish, and took
tho glass vlnl In her bund.

As sho carried the vial Into the hack
yard, she heedlessly agitated It. ad-!- ?

.
"Ip nn, golden color of the

io,uld n the sun. Suddenly It burst
In her hands, the glass flying Into Ira-
ni, pable dust and tho liquid showering
ner.

The noise of the explosion brought
her younger brother, Theodore, nnd her
nance irom tho houso. She shrieked
and fainted as tbo burning liquid eeawd
her flesh. IIW brother caught her In
his arms as she fell, and Judyckl threw
water In her face, washing awav tho
liquid before the burns were deop
cuuiiKu 10 leave permauent scars.

A neighboring nhrnlrlnn Tclm ..
called in ordered the girl taken to the
hospital. The 5Ionaunk patrol wagon
nurrieu ucr 10 tne .Memorial Hospital,
where she was treated but refused to
remain.

In spite of tho pain and the tem-
porary disfigurement of the burns, the
gui and her fiance left happily for their
wedding tills morning. She refused to
wear veil.

"I nm most thankful that It did
not harm my sight," she said. "Thatwas my one thought when I felt the
burning fluid on my skin. I wns afraid
my sight was gone, for I could see
nothing for a moment after the ex-
plosion."

MAYOR INSPECTS HOME

Adjusts Squabble Between Director
Tustin and Dr. Furbush

5loyor 5foore. accompanied bv Di-
rector Tiibtin, of Public Welfare, and
Director Furbush. of Public Health
an Inspection of the Home for theIndigent nt Holmcsburg todnv, with
a view to adjusting finally the dis-
agreement between the two directors
over the care of the feeble-minde-

The controversy, which Director
Tub tin said yesterday has beeni ad-
justed, arose when ho protested to Di-
rector Furbush over the commitment of
feeble-minde- d persons to tho Home for
the Indigent. Director Tustin took the
position that the care of the city's feeble--

minded was vested in the Depart-
ment of Public Health.

FIRE THREATENS PIER
Fire threatened Pier 78, South

Wharves, nt the foot of Hnyder avenue,
this morning, when grass and rubbish
on 11 Mump adjoining it burst into
flames. 51orc Ihnn 1000 balcB of waste
arc stored on the pier. When the fire-
men extinguished the blaze the (lames
were licking against the pier bulkheads.

Pnwrrlrtt. 1MI. Th niMlpi Wurllu.,.
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Was Guest of a Week to Fund

Drive Visited Homes, and

"Oood-h- y, Hilly Penn," .shouted
young urchin, when Hilly took leavo of
his children today and returned to his
lofty tower.

"So long, Billy Pwcnn," lisped
little girl.

Hilly has been guest for the last
week of the Welfare Federation, ICOO
Hpruco street. This is preliminary to
tho big campaign for funds of the
federation to be held In November.
The federation, of which Judge J.
Willis 5Iartln is president and Sher-
man Klngslcy. executive, secretary,
have had "Billy Penn" In the person
of Fred Albert Sulscr, 1714 Chestnut
street, all over town.

ollspltnls, homes, nsylumns, churches
nnd schools were visited by Billy. Tho
growth of his city was pointed out to
him. Follco and firemen activities
were witnessed. Everywhere Billy
was amazed. He still seemed amazed
as he turned to mnlto his farewell
speech.

dear children," he
said, haltingly, as he placed his hands

STATE OPENS
WITH 3000

Freshman Class of 800 Is Largest In

Institution's History
State Collece, Pa., Sept. 14. With

the largest freshman class In the history
of the college, the sixty-seven- th year
at the Pennsylvania State College
started with the opening assembly this
morning when Dr. John M. Thomas,
president of tho Institution, addressed
the more than .1000 students.

A new record was established during
tho first registration day when more
than 800 freshmen were enrolled. In
addition thero are more than hun-
dred new students ln the two-ye- ar agri
cultural course. Tho new students .will
probably number over 1000, and almost
an equal number bad to be refused ad-
mission during the last two months.

In his address Dr. Thomas told of
tho great growth of Penn State in
rm.Ant vna anrl Tiallit1 fllfllfA

over
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'BILLY PENN' BACK ON PERCH
'MID GOODBYE KIDDIES

Welfare Federation Preliminary
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on the shoulders of two of his servants,
a nnd

fireman, Is so
bg I am amazed. I to
myself why I wasn't

a little nearer. I know how, I
have to be to see all over."

Hill, you go, are we
mama I.M..A n nnllAn lilt
it man evidently out of

good answered Billy,
charity Is wonderful : her

agencies he added,
no fear until comes again
and help the good work wherever you

With a wave
tho

of visit
wUI bo the city.
Others for the ten

In part In the
.Mrs. Ilalllci Bradley. (5501 Sev-
enth who the part of

mothers. 51ecbnnlcs of tho city
In the film George

422 Vine street, and the
business men by Jeff Ilcaley.

BEN

GAY LIFE OF

Film Knows and
Miss Was Beauty

Bon Turpln, he of the roving eye,
Adam's is an In

life on the deplores the
gay life of the studio.

"I hand the gay life a thing,"
this film in In

and "Fotty"
Arbuckle well. "I much

It we mingle. No
life for

he discussed "Fatty"
he knows nnfl ui
wnom ne

"I always put as a
he said. "It was a

thump me to he had In
such a

for Miss Rappe, I often
people speaking of her when I out

that sec the college placed In on 1B oast. she was a
the rank of American institutions

beautiful

ot higher learning. , lurpin Is a little with a
Dr. W. O. Chambers was Introduced rnme, was enhauced today by

as the new dean of the college n su,t ' checks, tho and
sessions and educational extension, variety. A hot of British origin and of
Judge II. Walton 5Iltchcll, president rncy Hues sat on his head at n
of the of trustees, a brief and a blue and tie of 1m-tnl- k

and tho Btudents scattered for their design cried aloud a
tirst classes. waistcoat of ton.

. There followed In Bnn's wake a

ON LIPS

Woman Hospital, Found on Street,
Won't

'

prosperity

Arbuckle,

oii.iunii.ui uuur oi

Find Missing
Two hojs lime been

fiom their in otv Mincen .... a , . . i"
A woman her as Mrs. " 'T '"' I," A ""'"", "? '"" P' ir
... rv. i.. -- ...i " ..- -! "I "llil'llli; vesterdnv.auurein

to physicians at the Hahnemann '""uf,w ""ctivo im-Dit-

was taken there o'clock '.' .J?""""- -

Inst nlirl.f. hv lirn mi-- shp wns '0"' ."'"' ul. 1",w ""IlMWentylifmiiit
picked up nt and Spilng Garden fourteen years do IB T",'streets, her lips stained with poison. Woodstock MrMtmen their names ns Patrol- -

of the Sixty-fir- st nmi
Thompson station, nnd
Goldberg, who said worked the

patrolman by
name given known at the
street

They told physicians they
woman on street, put In
their machine and to
hospital. She about twenty -- four
yearn and very well dressed. Hhe
lefuses tell thing herself.
Today wns said improving.
Police ore the who
took hospital.
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THE LITTLE GIRLS,

ST ROB STORE

Although But 8, 10 and 12
Years Old They Confess to

Forciblo Entry, Police Say

FOUR OTHERS IMPLICATED

Three little girls, sisters, the eldest a
cripple, twelve years old. were arrested
yesterday by district detectives of the
Front nnd 5Inster streets station,
charged with having entered and robbed
the paint shop of Dc Voo ." Beynolds,
t)5.'t North Front street.

Fotir other girls of lik ages are
sought by police today ns tho com-pnnlo-

of the three taken Into custody.
Those caught are Anna Belko, twelve
years old, and her sisters. Bote, ten,
and alary, eight. Their father keeps a
elder saloon nt Front nnd Poplnr streets.

The nalnt sbon was rohberl Humid? nt
four umbrellns, a rip saw, ome paper
pads, pens nnd pencils, the whole worth
about $ir. A rear door was forced.
Police thought at first boys hnd robbed
the store, then learned that the little
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girls had been nearby Sunday after-noo- n,

nnd arrested them. They returned
the booty and confessed, police say,

Mary Belko wns the only one of the
children inclined to tnlk, and Mio blames
a Mary Ilableskl, thirteen years old, a
nolghboft as being the leader of the
group.

"There were eight of us," Mary said,
"and Mary llnbleskl led us up to the
paint shop Wp saw the innn put some
money in the safe, and wc wanted some
of It to buy clothes, Wc went back,
nnd 5Iary threw a brlrk through the
window nnd we went In."

John KoblcBki, AInry Unblcskl's
father, said the Belko girl's story wns
untrue, Ho sold it was Anna Belko
that led tho group and that a message
from Annn brought his daughter to the
gathering place.

John Belko, the father, said today
his children always had been good chil-
dren nnd he knew only what the police
told him about th case. The two
younger children were returned to him
last night fiom the House of
where they were taken following their
arrest, and the eldest was taken
homo this morning. The father snld
Annie hnd an affection of the foot,
which made her lame and necessitated
the wearing of a metal brace. She has
been operated on soon must under- - Men S Cango another operation, the father

here. Our
Camden Brakeman Loses Arm

Hdward Brown, a Rail-
road brakeman, thirty-tw- o old,
received Injuries when coupling cars In
the Camden yards which necessitated
amputation of his right arm at the
Cooper Hospital this morning.
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"Perry's Is
the Place!"

M

That familiar savincr has
grown to almost prover-
bial. The public has come
to know that everything-desirabl-

in and
and

said. x,ounB UOtnqS
always had

years

course

BookMechanical.
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Victrola
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$233.50
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Fall

preparations for this Fall
are bearing much fruit.

Perry's

Limited Period

Sale of Suits
at $35 ;

THE ST4R NUMBER

Something extra special.
Got at a Price. Going at
a Price that's $15 to $25
less than should be. Why
bother to repeat the details?
This is more interesting
Dark Worsteds with neat
pencil stripes. Silk Mix-
tures. New light colors in
splendid qualities. Should
be $50, $55, $60. Are $35.

Perry's

FOR CHILLY EVE-
NINGS New Fall Over-
coats. Just what you've
been looking for! Herring-
bones in gray and in brown.
Loose-fittin- g models that
slip on smoothly. $35, $40,
$45, $50.

Perry's

SPORTS SUITS including
.the Big Hit! Four-Piec- e
I Combination Suits. Two
'in One. Regular trousers
land knickers do it. Home- -
Ispuns. Herringbones. A ,

three-piec- e Sports Suit for
j $35. Sports Coat, Vest and
Trousers or Knickers, $45, .

'$50, $55. Addition of
knickers or extra trousers
at $10 makes your Four- -
piece Combination.

Perry's

SUITS for JUNIORS
Long - Trouser Suits. The
snap of Seventeen Sum-
mers. Catches a Young
Fellow's fancy! Not small
size men's styles. Single
and double breasters. Dark
checks. Brown herring-
bones. Grays with buried
bluish pencil stripes. Patch
pockets, yokes, belts Boys,
all right! Unexpected and
unmatched Values at $24.

Perry's

Luxurious WINTER
OVERCOATS. Now
Ready HERE! Rich fab-
rics. Plaid Backs. To call
them "Handsome" tellsonly half the story. Their
visible beauty is matched by
the soundness of theirworkmanship. We know of
no Winter Coats like them
in any other store!

Perry's

VARIETY! Sums up our
selections of Suits for Fall
and Winter. And Variety
is only part of the story.
Value is the other part.
Whatever you are looking
for Suit, Overcoat, Sep-
arate Trousers you will
find here just what you have
in mind, and helpful sugges-
tions you never thought of I

Perry's

Perry & Co.
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